ST. LOUIS DE MONTFORT CATHOLIC CHURCH
1190 East Clark Ave. Santa Maria, CA. 93455
Rectory: 5075 Harp Rd. + Santa Maria, CA 93455 + 805-937-4555 + FAX: 805-934-2805
Website: www.sldm.org  Email: sldmchurch@sldm.org

ST. ANTHONY’S, LOS ALAMOS

270 Helena St.
Mass: 8:45AM & 11:30AM Span.

MASS SCHEDULE:  – 934-3172
Daily:  6:30AM, 8:00AM
First Fridays:  5:30PM
Saturday:  8:00AM
Vigil:  5PM Eng. 6:45PM Span.
Sunday:  7:30, 9:30, 11:30 & 6:00PM
Holy Days: Vigil 5:30PM, 6:45 Span.
  6:30AM, 8AM, 12 Noon, 6:00PM
Liturgy of the Hours:
Mon. through Fri.  6:55AM
Novena/Benediction: Thursdays 7PM

SAN RAMON CHAPEL, SISQUOC

Foxen Canyon  Mass: 10:15AM
www.sanramonchapel.org

Rev. Charles Hofschulte, CJ - Pastor (Ext.106)
frcharles@sldm.org
Rev. John Mayhew, CJ - Associate (Ext. 105)
Rev. Mark Newman, CJ - Associate (semi-retired)
Sr. Catherine Sullivan, DMJ Pastoral Assistant  (Ext. 102)
sr.catherine@sldm.org
Mona Morrisroe– Business Manager-mona@sldm.org
Deacon Chris Boerger  dcnchrisanna@gmail.com
Deacon Doug Halvorsen  blessofaith@verizon.net
Deacon Robert Maciel  deaconbob1@verizon.net
Deacon Antonio Mejia  mefi2222@hotmail.com
Deacon Richard Carmody  rd1968@comcast.net
Deacon Alfredo Espinoza  928-1111
ST. JOSEPH SEMINARY: 180 Patterson St.  937-5378
Josephite Website: www.josephiteweb.org
SISTERS’ RESIDENCE:  937-4956
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:  5095 Harp Rd.  937-5571
Mrs. Kathy Crow - Principal  www.sldmschool.org
Email: kcrow@sldmschool.org
ST. JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL: 4120 S. Bradley Rd.
Joanne Poloni - Principal  937-2038
www.sjshknights.com
CONFESSIONS: Saturdays 3:15-4:45PM & 8-9PM Bilingüe

ASAMBLEA DE ORACIÓN: Lunes 7 - 8:30 en la Iglesia

BAPTISMS: Ages 0-6: 1st & 3rd Sundays at 1PM (Eng)
BAPTISM CLASSES: 2nd Sunday of the month at 1PM Pre-registration 10 days in advance.
BAUTISMOS: edad 0-6 años: Cada cuarto domingo a la 1:30PM
CLASES BAUTISMALES: Segundo lunes del mes a las 7PM
Información: Rectoría 937-4555 o Félix González
BODAS/QUINCEAÑERAS:
Informes: Diacono Raúl Blanco 937-6642 y Coordinadoras: Gaby G.937-4435 o María S. 934-4831
CONFIRMACIÓN: Luis Oros-Orosnadab@sldm.org -937-0701
EDUCACIÓN RELIGIOSA: Martes de 5:30 - 7PM
Salón Upper Room  Informes: Lucero Núñez 345-9720 o María Pérez 934-5045
MARRIAGES: By appointment at least 6 months in advance.
PREPARACIONES MATRIMONIALES:
Martes 7PM en los salones de la escuela #7 y #8
Informes: Rosario y Antonio Mejia - 925-2408
RCIA:  Jim & Paula Martin– mgbooklady@yahoo.com
RCIA Children: Jose Orozco– jorozco7@sldm.org
RICA - Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos:
Viernes 6:30 ñ 8PM en el salón parroquial
Informes: Mayra Morales y Jorge Farias 478-3123
RELIGIOUS ED./FIRST COMMUNION/JR. HIGH MINISTRY
Kelly McLoughlin - 937-8363  Kelly@sldm.org
HS. MINISTRY: 937-0701– Luis Oros-Ororsnadab@sldm.org 937-0701
St. Louis de Montfort Mission Statement
We are called to be and to become a loving family centered in Jesus.
We acknowledge and accept that each of us is unique and has special gifts from the Holy Spirit.
We wish to nurture, develop and share these gifts within and for the Body of Christ.
Having been called by Baptism into that Body,
We celebrate our relationship in Word, Sacrament and Family Celebration.
We are then sent to call others to Christ through whom we are and what we do.
We recognize Christ’s call to be one in Him and commit ourselves to his way of life.

ELEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
SUNDAY, JUNE 14
7:30am  Sally Ornelos +
9:30am  Jerry Riezebos +
11:30am Richard 7 Leona Love +
6:00pm  Sandy Carty +
LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY’S:
  Rev. Campion Aspinall +
SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:
  Rosalie Minetti +
MONDAY, JUNE 15
  6:30am  Chris Mueller +
  8:00am  Magdelena Tabalanza +
TUESDAY, JUNE 16
  6:30am  Marie Roethler +
  8:00am  Elmer Dunn +
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17
  6:30am  Earl Carrell +
  8:00am  Rose Castellanos
THURSDAY, JUNE 18
  6:30am  Underwood Family l & +
  8:00am  Herman & Lois Poltit & l
FRIDAY, JUNE 19
  6:30am  David & Phil Rozok +
  8:00am  Jim & Carol Jepsen
SATURDAY, JUNE 20
  8:00am  Dan Campbell +
  5:00pm  Ray Macias +
  6:45pm  Alfredo & Esbarbara Gonzalez
SUNDAY, JUNE 21
  7:30am  Father’s Day Intentions
  9:30am  Father’s Day Intentions
  11:30am Father’s Day Intentions
  6:00pm  Father’s Day Intentions
LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY’S:
  Father’s Day Intentions
SISQUOC, SAN RAMON:
  Father’s Day Intentions

Rezamos por Nuestros Enfermos

TOGETHER IN MISSION UPDATE
As of May 29, 2015
Pledged: $117,937.00
Paid: $85,854.50

Thank you for your continued generosity. Any questions regarding pledges or balances can be directed to the Together in Mission office in Los Angeles. Call the rectory if you need the phone number and contact information. Blessings.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday: 2 Cor 6:1-10; Ps 98:1, 2b, 3-4; Mt 5:38-42
Tuesday: 2 Cor 8:1-9; Ps 146:2, 5-9a; Mt 5:43-48
Wednesday: 2 Cor 9:6-11; Ps 112:1bc-4, 9;
  Mt 6:1-6, 16-18
Thursday: 2 Cor 11:1-11; Ps 111:1bc-4, 9-8; Mt 6:7-15
Friday: 2 Cor 11:18, 21-30; Ps 34:2-7; Mt 6:19-23
Saturday: 2 Cor 12:1-10; Ps 34:8-13; Mt 6:24-34
Sunday: Jb 38:1, 8-11; Ps 107:23-26, 28-31;
  2 Cor 5:14-17; Mk 4:35-41

Religious Education & Junior High News:
Registration for Religious Education classes & Junior High group will be available throughout the summer: Parents can register their children now for the 2015-2016 classes which begins the first week of September. **Registration office hours the week of June 15** are: Wednesday, June 17th 3:00-7:00pm and Friday, June 19th 9:00am-noon. Registration forms are available in the Religious Education office and the rectory. If you have questions, contact kelly@sldm.org

Vacation Bible Camp: **Registration deadline is June 19** for this summer’s VBC “Cathletics- Training to be Champions for Christ”. Camp will be held the week of July 6-10th from 9:00am -noon each day and is open to children from 4 years old through entering 6th grade. Registration forms are available in the Religious Education Office and the rectory. **Registration office hours the week of June 15** are: Wednesday, June 17th 3:00-7:00pm and Friday, June 19th 9:00am-noon.
Family “Fiesta-val” Planning Meeting & Call for Chairpersons

We’re well on our way to another great family festival! We still need one chair for the kids’ games. Come out and support our ministries and our parish family. Please contact Steve Hein at stevehein@msn.com, Bill Veroski at bveroski@comcast.net or Marie Farley at mariefarley@live.com. We hope to see you at the planning meeting!

Encuentro Familiar "Fiesta-val" Planificación y Convocatoria de Presidentes

Estamos en camino a otra gran fiesta de la familia! La próxima reunión de planificación está programada. Todavía tenemos dos sillas: una para los juegos del chico y otro para nuestra subasta silenciosa. Venga y apoye a nuestros ministerios y nuestra familia parroquial. Por favor, póngase en contacto con Steve Hein en stevehein@msn.com o Bill Veroski en bveroski@comcast.net o Marie Farley en mariefarley@live.com. Esperamos verle en la reunión de planificación!

CALLING ALL CRAFTERS

The Fall Festival’s COUNTRY STORE is back this Sept. 13th! We would like to feature donations of hand crafted items: quilts, cards, knitted items, paintings, jewelry, woodwork, etc.

We cannot accept food or canned items and this is NOT the White Elephant booth. We welcome any items that could be gifted or beautiful, beloved things you no longer use. For more info. call David at 937-4134.

*************************************************************************

Catholic Men For Christ

Jun 17 2015

Topic of the Week — “The Kingdom ”

Question — “What or who has power over you?” (No one is exempt!)

-Thought for the Week — “Since the earliest days of Christianity, the Church has taught that we live not only a natural life in this world but a supernatural life as well – right here and right now.” (Five Great Catholic Ideas; L.A. Aux bishop Edward Wm. Clark)

**********

LOCAL BOY TO TAKE VOWS

James Bissonette was born in Manchester New Hampshire October 17th 1983. We moved from New Hampshire to Orcutt when James was of pre-school age. He attended Ralph Dunlap Primary School, then attended Orcutt Junior High until we moved to Australia in 1996. James also was in Troop 95 as Cub Scout and then Scout but did not reach Eagle. James also served at Masses at St. Louis de Montfort. James walked to the beat of a different drummer and always seemed to be searching for purpose in life. By 2008, James was a manager at a different Rite-Aid pharmacies but seemed to be going nowhere; I often wondered if he had a calling to religious life and I encouraged him to ponder and pray about it. I was at that time in Colorado Springs and I offered him the opportunity to move in with us so that he could return to college. It was during that time that his religious life re-ignited and that he seriously started to look at religious communities. He saw the local bishop for advice and eventually he went to the Benedictine monastery at “Christ in the Desert” in Abiquiu, New Mexico. He returned a few times and finally entered the monastery as a novice in October 2013 when he was about to turn 30 years old. James has taken the name Brother Bede and he will profess his simple vows on June 24th.
**DID YOU KNOW?**
You can help children prepare for natural disasters

When parents and caregivers or other family members deal with crisis situations calmly and confidently, children feel more confident and secure. Children’s reactions are influenced by the behavior they see. The better prepared you are, the more reassuring you may be during an emergency. To help prepare your family, develop a disaster plan and assemble a supply kit. For more information and emergency preparedness tips, visit bepreparedcalifornia.ca.gov.

********************************************
**VIRTUS WORKSHOP ON Tuesday, June 16 from 6:00-9:00pm IN THE PARISH HALL.** Virtus is a required workshop for any volunteer who will be interacting with children. If you haven’t had the training or need to recertify you should sign up. It is required to report on time as no late comers can be admitted, so please arrive by 5:45p.m. To pre-register email: kelly@sldm.org. No cost to attend.  

**********
**ALTERN SERVERS...A BLESSING**

Presently we have graduated 4 servers(SJHS, ERHS) who have each served 12 years.  
From SLDM School we are graduating 7 who have each served 4 years, and 3 who have each served 1 year.  
In the 7th grade we have 11 servers; in 6th grade there are 14, and in 5th grade 14.  
This past week we trained a further 13 (from 4th grade) who will be 5th graders next year.  
At SJHS we have 14…and in other schools (jr. high and h.s.) we have 27.  
**THESE ARE THE STUDENTS WHO SERVE THE PRIESTS AND MINISTERS AT THE ALTAR. WE THANK THEM AND THEIR PARENTS. Please pray for them...**

********************************************
**FAMILY CARE NETWORK**

Family Care Network, Inc. (FCNI) is a local nonprofit serving children, youth and families impacted by trauma through many diverse and multi-faceted programs. FCNI provides family-based, out-of-home care for children and youth, as well as critical support services to foster families, biological families and transitional age youth with programs designed to strengthen individuals and families. As a way of introduction, Elizabeth Arroyo, Foster Family Development Specialist would like to talk to you about foster parenting, as we provide important foster care services to our Santa Maria/Lompoc and Santa Barbara County communities. Call 361-6315 to learn more.

********************************************
**¿SABÍA USTED**
Usted puede ayudar a los niños a prepararse para los desastres naturales

Cuando los padres, responsables u otros miembros de la familia enfrentan situaciones de crisis con calma y confianza, los niños se sienten más seguros y fuera de peligro. Las reacciones de un niño son influenciadas por el comportamiento que ven. Cuanto más preparados estamos para un caso de emergencia, más seguridad podemos dar a los niños de que todo está bajo control. Para ayudar a que su familia esté preparada, es importante desarrollar un plan de respuesta en caso de desastre y tener un paquete de provisiones armado. Para más información y consejos de preparación para emergencias, visite bepreparedcalifornia.ca.gov.

********************************************
**SERIE CATOLICISMO**

CATOLICISMO es una serie de cine documental, innovadora en cuanto a medios de comunicación, que ha sido realizada por el grupo **Word On Fire** a fines del año 2011. Son diez episodios de 60 minutos que llevarán a la audiencia alrededor del mundo, a lugares de la mas profunda fe, abarcando unos 50 sitios en 15 países.

CATOLICISMO ilustra la verdad, la bondad y la belleza de la Fe Católica en una experiencia épica multimediática. Los espectadores serán testigos de una visión de la Fe Católica como nunca antes había sido vista. Desde las tierras donde ocurren los relatos bíblicos a los grandes santuarios de Europa, desde el corazón de América a los misterios de Asia y el corazón de África, se verá la pasión y gloria de la Fe que más de 1.100 millones de habitantes siguen en todo el mundo.

Este magnifico evento televisivo ha sido realizado, y es narrado, por el Padre Robert Barron, fundador del grupo **Word On Fire**. El P. Barron es un destacado teólogo, escritor, y orador, reconocido como "uno de los mejores mensajeros actuales de la Iglesia en los Estados Unidos." Mike Leonard, reconocido por su trabajo en la cadena televisiva NBC, es el productor ejecutivo de la serie.

El P. Barron es un sacerdote de la arquidiócesis de Chicago. Es el actual rector del seminario Mundelein, el más grande de los Estados Unidos. Recibió su Maestría en Filosofía de la Universidad Católica de América y su doctorado en teología del Institut Catholique de París. Sus numerosos artículos sobre teología y cultura aparecen en muchas revistas, blogs, periódicos y semanarios.

**Fecha, Horario y Lugar:** Junio: 16, 23, y 30;  
Julio: 7, 14, 21, y 28  
**Martes:** 7:00pm-8:15pm en el **Salón Parroquial**

**Costo/Registro:** GRATIS

**Contacto:** Hr. Jose Orozco, Nov. CJ

**Tel.** (805) 937-4555  
**Correo electronico:** jrorozco7@sldm.org